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argtjs hkadqtjabterb-moline- ,

Richards & Soiirbeck's Drug and Book Store
opposite First National Bank, where all orders
can be left for the Abqtjs, and where all Moline
business is transacted by O. J. Beardslee. Busi-
ness notices should be handed in by noon to en-
sure publication the same day.

ED AND FlNISHm
Train
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--t:40.Jm.; 10:10 a. m., and 6:00 p. m.

arrive from the east aa above. Will positively afford relief by external
application. It cures on the instant Neu-
ralgia, Nervous Headache, Rheumatism,fiSU is quarterly meeting at

tbe M. E. Church.

Heavy Bains In the South Damage to tbe
Crops.

Memphis, June 9. Durine the last 43
hours ending at 6 o'clock this ' morning,
13i inches of rain fell and the bayous,
creeks and rivers are flooded trains are
delayed, and it is feared that the crops in
upland districts are badly damaged.
Wolf river is higher than ever known be-
fore.

St. Louis, June 9. Despatches state
heayy rains in western Missouri and Kan-
sas; lately, have damaged railroad shops
and other property very badly.

Two Murderers Hanged.
New York, June 9. At Denwiddie

court house, yesterday.Jack Pleasants was
hanged for the murder of Ann Lundy, in
April last, Both colored.

At Apelonsas, Louis Ranseau was
hanged for the murder of Cyrus Brienaa

WISHES USIOH 8AILB0AB.
FOR RACINE & MLWATJCEE.Hl ABRIVBDay Esnress and Mall 9:05 am 6:00 amNight Kxpren io:15 v m 5:50 pm

The night express leaving Rock Island every
Sunday night at 10:15 connect with the train arri

Toothache, Earache, and all nervous pains,
SO AS BY MAGIC.I-- The schools id District No. 1 closed

FOREIGN NEWS.
St. Petersburg, June 1). A new levy

of 218,000 men has been ordered.
Southampton, June 9 The Mayor has

invited General Grant to a municipal ban-
quet.

Berlin, June 9. The German iron-
clad squadron, on its way to the east, has
been ordered to proceed with greater spoed.
fhe second practice squadron of seven ves-
sels is about to be formed, and the admi-
ralty are preparing to enlist additional sea

II I I II
J 'I their spring term yesterday. Sold by all Druggists at 50 cts. and $1Target shooting for a meerschaum per bottle.ving in cmcago pipe will be the principal attraction of theover checks given on throngh tickets from Rock For sale in Rock Tsland by John Bengston.Island to Chicago. Gilbertown pic nicu n rough tickets only good on

tmsusin
ISaT'Overcoats and gloves were resur PATENTS.

men. iNo persons liable to service in the rected from closets and boxes this morn-
ing and made to do duty again,

MANUFACTURERS OP

POINTED,
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AND

FINISHED

navy are permitted to leave their districts. PatentsThe Plow City base ball club, andLONDON. June 9. Turkish iournals as
OBTA.NED ON EASY TERMS BYa Rock Island nine, met on Mud Island at

3 P. M. to play for the gate money.on the 1st of March last.sert Hobart Pasha has left Vorua with a
squadron .o bombard Odessa. A state of
siege haying been proclaimed in Roumania,

ST. LQVXS & E0C2 ISLAND 8. S.
9TVS SOUTH TBATKS I.BAV1

A.t 8 :00 a.m. and 6:15 p. m. dally,
ABRIVB TBOM ST. LOUISat 9:90 a. m. daily, and 9:15 p. m.
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At 4:83 p. m.
ABRIV" ,B0J(

At 10:40 a. m.

. PEOSIA & S3SS"lSLAND EAILWAT.
HOBTXST BO0TB TO IBB 1AST AND SOTJTH..

X.BAVB ABBITB.

S Iverson, the janitor at the Central Rark:r H. Sweet Jr., & Co.,Anothor Kepublican Thief 910,000 Snort.
Hartford, June 9. The investigating school house, is trimming the shade trees

in the yard, a very much needed improve SOLICITORS OF
committee find the accounts of John

The Ausable Nails
are Hammered Hot, and the
Finishing and Pointing
arc done Cold, thus Imitating
the Process of Making Nails by
Hand, Quality isfully Guaranteed.
. For sale by all leading Iron ami hard-

ware houses.
ABRAHAM BUSSING, Sec'y,

35 Chambers St., New York,

ment. American & ForeignfThe Plow City steamer made the
fcraney, collector of taxes, $40,000 short.
He claims there is no deficiency. The
bonds for the office are $50,000. Horse Shoe Nailtrip from Davenport to Moline yesterday sKatern-Et- . 5 50 a.m. Mail Ex.. 1:02 n.mM in one hour, and thirty-fiv- e minutes, win-

ning the bet of $10.
mauccm. i w p. m. western.!. o:r5p. m.
Way Freight 6 ;S0 a. m. Way Freight S :25 p. m. INTENTS,

S, E. Cor. 7th and F Streets, RECOMMENDED BY OVERJ5"Charles Atwage has purchased two
WASHINGTON D C.iots in Smith's addition for $550, cash, aod

Tne o:uu a. m, tram makes, close connection at
alva with C B & Q, for Aledo and Keithsbnrg,
so at Peoria with P P & J, tor Jacksonville, Spring

eld. Ht Louts and all points south and southwest,
arriving In St Louis at 7:00 p m.

P. O. Box 251.
Correspondence invited from persons Interestedbuild thereon a dwelling house some

time during the summer. in Patent matters. Advice' aud consultation withSPECIAL NOTICES. out charge.
The 1:50 train makes close connection atOalva

with C B A Q R R. (or the west; arriving atQuincy
at 9:45 p m., also at Peoria with 1 B & W, and T

at the Bantist church to

telegraphs concerning military movements
henceforth will be stopped.

Russia has, applied for admission into
the postal union at Berne.

It is reported that Mushtas Pasha has
been cut off from Krzeroum's, and Kais
Lzeroum is short of provisions, and the
garrison at Kais is on half rations.

One of the great causes of the state of
siege was the unsatisfactory working of
the Roumanian railways. All railway of-

ficials are n"w subject to the military au-
thorities. The Russians not only intend
to occupy Bulgaria, but have made all ar-
rangements for remaining at least three
years4 in the villages of Adrinople. The
Russian merchants in the Baltic ports are
reported to be clearing the wharves and
warehouses by exporting all goods as fast
as possible, apprehend a . general prohi-
bition of exportation.

The Montenegrins are cannonading
Spuz. The Russian force from Ardalean
has reached Ardanudusch. The governor
of four battalions of the garrison of Arda

morrow as usual, by the pastor, Kev.
Geo. F. Liofitld. Morning subject:

r . --, lor yomiB easi ana soutneast,

COIL VALL2Y KM9 CO.'S
The most extraordinary discovery in the World ts

20,000 HORSE SHOERS
All Nails are made of the bett

NORWAY IRON.
and Warranted perfect and ready for driving.

t3T" Orders filled promptly and at the lowe
rates by

GLOBE NIL COM'Y
BOSTON.

'Joy in Temptation;" evening, "A review

Weather Probabilities.
Washington, June 9 The Signal Ser-

vice observations taken at 10 o'clock this
forenoon indicate the following weather
probabilities for this afternoon and to-
night:

Indications for Upper Mississippi and
lower Missouri valleys, falling barometer,
stationary or higher temperature, clear or
partly cloudy weather, and northwest to
southwest winds, possibly shifting in latter
district to southeast.

- - - --

Damage to Crops in Michigan. The Wheat
and Corn Crop a Failure.

Kalamazoo, June 9, In some parts
of this state the fly has done immense
damage and the wheat croD will doubt- -

THEof the last chapter ot Hosea."
the Great Arabian Remedy for Man and Beatt

H. U. FARRELL'S

CELEBRATED ARABIAN LINIKENT.

LBAVB.
7:05 a.m.

l;00w.
ABRIVB.
10:80 A. M
6:80 T. M.

m-- R. L. Dashiell. D. D.. of New mm iMILYork, will deliver an address this evening
sacs ISLAND t MESCES CO.. B. e.z! at the M. h. Church. Dr. Dashiell is a

divinity of considerable note, and will
doubtless interest his audience.

Is well known to possess the most wonderfully
healing, penetrating and stimulating properties.Leave Rock Island at 9 :00 a. m., and 4 :00 p. m. Ar-

riving at Cable at 11 :10 a. m., and 6:00 p. m. and by its promptuess in effecting cures, which IS IT CURABLE ?Leave Cable at 6:30 a. m., and 13:45 p. m. Arriving previously had teaisted all other medicines, ad
he only case in Magistrate Swa-u-ai tioca isiana at o:j a. m., ana s:uu p. m. miuistered by the niont scientific physicians, has

der's court this morning was a civil suit forplaced it far beyond any similar remedy ever in-
troduced to the people of the United Slates. It f uneral expenses, the detendant relusing

THOSE who have suffered from the various and
. foims of disease assumed by

Catarrh, and have tried many physicians and
remedies without relief or cure, await the answer
to this question with considerable anxiety. And

less be far below the average; it was for LIND, HAGERTY & CO.,stimulates the absorbents to increased action, and' AETISTIC TAILORING to pay the undertaker because he thoughtlean have reached Hirzoroum and the govUrns enables natnrt to throw off disease it pene- - ouujo iiuic puppuscu mo wiuier wueai
would be an entire failure but latterly the he drove too fast with the corpse. Judg wen iney may ; lor no aisease mat can oe menirmics 10 ine Dones, aaaing strengtn and activity

to the mascles it is powerfully anodyne and there. ment was rendered tor the undertaker. PRACTICAL
JES?" Of the two armies which are to

fight a sham battle here on the 4th of

prospect is brighter. Corn has suffered
from drougth and cut worm. The po
tatoe bug has also done great damage.
Raining now.

All a Mistake, No Expedition Fitting Out

ernor is to be court martialed.
There has been skirmishes with the ad-

vance of the Russian right wing near
Nariman.

Mukhton Pasha has sect a force to cut
off the communications ot the Russian
right and centre.

The Russians attempted to cross the

ZIL1HER & STEGEMANN,

No, 1,903 Second Ave N. side TJnion Square,

Merchant Tailors I

Juiv. one will represent the British sol

uj tiajrs aurvuuB uTuauuu.prouuciug a cengn.iui
ly pleasing sensation throngh the whole frame.
Owing to its remarkable auticeptic properties, it
purifies and neutralizes that poisonous, corrosive
principle which renders old ulcerous sores so diffi-
cult to heal; it therefore is peculiarly adapted to
their speedy cure. This Liniment from its pene-
trating and strengthening qualities has been found
to be a specific for Paralysis or. lalsy, Whiteswell.

tioned is so nnivereany prevalent ana so destruct-
ive to health as Catarrh. Bronchitis, Asthma,
Coniihs, and serious and frequently fatal affections
of the lui.s foilow, in many cases.a case of simple
but neglected Catarrh. Other sympathetic affect-
ions, such as deafness, impaired eye-sig- and lore
of sense of smell, may be referred to as minor but
nevertheless serious results of neglected C tarrh,
bad enough iu themselves, but a nothing com-
pared with the daneeious affections of the throat
and lungs likely to follow.

diers and the other the 'boys of 1776." Millwrights I
The business men have liberally contrib-
uted money for the affair, and a grand disFor Cuba.

Washington, June 9. The. secretaryines ana aiseasea joints, ana in rnct all com; play is expected..involving the muscular system. It has cur ci Danube, n force, between Pekapoles and
standing, TistoviaFriday, but were repulsed. of state having inquired into the truth ofoi Kneumatism or twenty to thirty yearsAVE JTJST RECEIVED A LARGE AND WELL

assorted stock of BAn adjourned regular meeting ofH and afiections of the bpine wherein the entire the rumor of an expedition being fitted
xt r , .. .. . Contractors & Buildersthe city council will be held Monday evenspinal column was so crooked and distorted that out in rew urieans to aid tne uuban inand French Cassimeres, ing to finish up the business before themthe patient could not walk or stand without artifi-

cial support. Is amerons cases of Palsy have been
cured when the flesh had withered, leaving nothing

surgents received information that there
was absolutely no foundation for the last Monday evening, beveral petitions

will be considered, appointments on the Of all descriptions ofDiagonals, Worsted Snltings, Beavers,
Doeskins, etc., etc.

fSTA.l work guaranteed and prices reasonable.
but the dried skin and bone, and the limbs totallv rumor.

library and cemetary boards made, andwithout use or feeling. For children with Croup it
is of inestimable value, rubbed and bathed over the

IT CAN BE CURED.
can be cured. There is no doubt about it. TheITimmediate relief afforded by Sanford's Radical

Cube fob Catarrh is but a slight evidence of
what may follow a persistent nse of thi remedy.
The hard, iucrusted matter that has lodged in the
nasal passages is removed with a few applicaiions;
tbe ulceration and Inflammation subdued and
healed ; the entire membranous lining' of the head
are cleansed and purified. Constitutionally its
action is that of a powerfal purifying aent,

in its course through the system the acid
poison, the destructive agent in catarrhal diseases.

SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE

throat and chest. If applied freely on the chest it other matters of minor importance at
tended to.

Church and State In Canada.
Ottawa. June 9. It is understood iMili Machinery.

FLOODED.

aailroad Trains Stopped, and the Country
Submerged, The Missouri Over- -

flowing Its Banks.

St. Louis, June 9. The Kansas City,
St. Joe & Council Bluffs railroad is un-
der water between Kansas City and Win-thro- p

and trains were stopped. A break
in the Missouri Pacific road at Pomeroy,
Kantas, and deep water on the track at

never tails to give relief in the severe coughs at
bishops have received letters from Vatican
prohibiting criticism by ecclesiastes of

tending Consumption, Astnma and Colds. It heals
wounds speedily will cure Scaldhead, Mange, etc.
Planters and farmers will find it a most valuable

BW hen Officer Teller and a man wl.o
went with him were returning from

BESALIAS.

WILLIAM L. EOBINSON,
JJayCFACTl P.ER OF

decisions in the civil courts in Canada. llamp.n to day they discovered the roofmedicineto.be applied to horses and cattle for
Sprains, Bruises, Lameness, StltY Joints. Sweenev,

DiSTSats and Specifications for Flouring Mills
Saw Mills, Distilleries and Grain Elevators d ade
out on short notice. Are prepared to take con-
tracts for building and machint ry, and give pe .von- -

of a house on fire about hall a mile from
Q&lls, Hardened Knots on the flesh, etc, them, just east of Watertown. TheyShipment of Eatter.

New York. June 7. U, S. steamshipEGALIA IS a local and constitutional remedy, aiid is ap- - al attention to a., he details of construction. Re
pairs of all kinds .omntl v attended to trheth-'- r npother points has stopped the traffic on that

Chester, sailing to-da- y, took out 4,400road. Iso trains left yesterday on the At
I plied to the naal passages by insufflation with
Dr, Sanforii's Improved Inhaling Tiibe, which
accoirpaniis each bo;ile free of charge; aud
interuall v. or constitutionally, where, by its action

LOOKOUT FOR COUNTERFEITS!
The public are cautioned against another coun

-- AWD-
dered by mail or in person.

At the old stand of H Brooks, (new No.,) 555 No
18 S. Washington street PSORIA. ILLchison, Topeka & Santa Fee road; on the boxes o fresh butter packed in a refriger-

ating room in place of fresh meat. Andres Tjnrk-Bv.n- 4LODGE SUPPLIES, terfeit, which has lately made its appearance. called
W. B. Farrell's Arabian Liniment, the most danger-
ous of all the counterfeits, because his having the

Kansas Pacific there is a wash-ou- t of sev --

eral hundred yards; on the. Smoky Hill
on the mucous coatings of tbe throat and stomach,
it frees the system from the poieou generated by
Catarrh. Until this result is effected no permanent

whipped up their horse.ran into the house,
alarmed the inmates, and with a few pails
of water extingsisbed it. Mr. L. Crosiy
was the man's name who lived in the house.

BIIeEry Schacht, wb, in company
with Donald Stewart, went to Quincy last
Tuesday to attend the session of the Grove
of Druids, returned this morning. The
next annual session of the state lodge will
be held at Pekin. Mr. Stewart did not

name of Farvell, many will buy it in good faith,Of division about one hundred feet of the StFor Odd Fellows. Masons, Druids, Knights
Louis, Kansas City & Northern road is WILCOXwashed away; at Harlem, near Kansas

CITY COUNCIL.

Special MeetingOfficial Report.

City Council Room, June 8, 3 p. m.
Council met in special sessioo. Present,
Mayor Butler.and Aldermen Carse.Q'Neil,

without the knowledge that a counterfeit ejiats,
and tbey will perhaps only discover their error
when the spurious mixture has wrought its evil ef-

fects.
The genuine article is manufactured only by n.

G. Parrel, sole inventor and proprietor, and whole-
sale dmggist. No. 17 Main street, Peoria, Illinois,

City, trains are delayed; the Hannibal &
fet. Joseph trains are delayed

return, but went to bt. Ltouis, where heto wnom an applications tor Agencies must ne ad
At Liberty, Mo., the Kansas Central road
is also damaged Q trains cannot run: the
bottom lands between Kansas City and

will visit relatives for a week, and i exdressed. Be sure you get it with the lei ters II. G.
before Farrell's thus II. G. FARKELL'S and his flLVIl PLATE COMFY.pecfed home a week from next Monday.

cure can be made. 'I bus the united action of this
lemedy is superior to all others or combination of
others.

Sanford's Badical Cure
HAS worked a revolution in the treatment of

It has demonstrated beyond all doubt
that this disease, even iu its severest forms, is
curable, and that comfort and happiness may be
made to follow years of misery, yers of suffering,
by a pervirtent use of it. The method of treat-
ment originated by Dr. Sanford, viz., the local and
constitutional, by a rem-d- y prepared by distilla-
tion, is the only one ever offered to the public that
will bear the test of time.

Sanford's Eadical Cure
Is Prepared by Distillation.

Pythias, Red Men. Temperance, ana an
pther Societira.

DBA4.EB Ili

Gold and Silver Laces, Fringes,
STARS. BRAIDS, ETC.

836 Main Street, WORCESTER, MASS.

ROOT BEEH.
" KNAPP'S
Extract ofHoots

FOR MAKING ROOT BEER.

signature on the wrapper, all other are counter Wyandotte, where railroad depots, eleva' SSThe third contest between the Sylfeits. tors, &c. are situated, all are in great
dacter of beina submerged. The Missouri van Boat club crew's will be had this even-

ing, starting from the foot of Lyode street
Sold by ali druggists and by regular authorized

agents throughout the United States.
fPrice 25 and 50 cents, aod $1 per bottle.
AGENTS WANTED in every town, village and

hamlet lathe United Statss, in which one is not al
river below Kansas City has overflowed its nd rowing one mile and return, thehauks on both sides tor some distance, aud ough will be kept clear of other boats

Lundy, Schlerutner. Simmons, Woods,
Brocks, Davis aud" Vatuock. Absent,
Alderman Huber.

Mayor Butler stated that this meeting!
was called by request of the Rock Island
Gas Co.. for the purpose of making a new
contract with the citv for lighting the city
lamps.

Mayor Butler submitted an ordinance
for lighting the street lamps by the Rock
Island Gas Co., for the term of five years
from the 1st day of June. 1S77, at $34
per year (or each lamp, including all re

ready established. Address II. G. Farrcll as above,
Show Rooms, 21 Maiden Lane, JV. Y.

Factories, West Meriden, Conn.
destruction of orops is very great. The
railroad companies are actively engaged in uring the race to provect a repetition ofaccompanied wun good cnaracter, responsiDaiiy,

etc. the catastrophy of the last race. The con
testing crews are as follows:repairing tracks, and will succeed in bring

Thn atfpntlnn nf TJrtiL'P'BtA and Beer Makers is ing trains through to-d-ay or A
heavy rain fell here nearly all last nightDR. SCHENCK'S PULMONIC STilUP

EVERY plant aud herb that yields its medical
to it i- - placed in n improved still and

there mingled with a solvent liqtiid.which.by heat,
is made to pass over into the rece iver, bearing with
it the healing s or juices of these plants and
herbs, free from every contamination, pure and

and has continued this morning wiih a pros- -
called to the above named preparation. One of the
healthiest and pleanante-- t beverages known is
made from this Exiract.the reputation of which has
been well established for over 30 years, and the in-

creased sales for it In those localities where it has
been used fully indorse its merites. This Extract,

prct ot lasting.Ska Weed Toxic and Makdhakb Pills. These
medicines have nndoubtedly performed more cures
of Consumption than any other remedy known to I Kl a)

BOAT NO NAME.

James Captaid and stroke.
John W. Good, 2d.
Cassius Friberg , 3d .

Frank W. Gould, bow
C. A. Waterman, Coxswain.

BOAT PLOW BOY.

William II. Lewis, Captain and stroke
W. Milt Brown. 8d.
K. L. Brown, jr., 3d.
Edwin U, Anthony, bow.
Capt- - Wm. C. Bennett, Coxswain.

Robbery.

coiorless. Thus the active, medical constituents
of thotisands of pounds of h rbs may be condensed
into a very small compass. In this way San-foud- 's

Radical Cma is divested of the nausi-atiiu- ',

worthless features of all other remedies, while its
cursive properties are increased tenfold. It is
positively the greatfst medical triumph of the sge.

from which the popular Beverage known as

KNAPPS ROOT BEER
is made, is put np In bottles at 25c, 50c., 3, and in
half pallou and irallon cans " and f 10 each.

Jmaha, June 9. 1 he Missouri con-

tinues to rise and is now 16 feet 9 inches
high, and doing much damage along he
banks. It is reported that the St. Jce
road has been compelled to abandon to-

day's train on account of high water and

the American public. They are compounded of
vegetable ingredients, and contain nothing which
can be injurious to the human constitution. Other
remedies advertised as enres for Consumption,
probably contain opium, which is a somenbat dan.
gerous drug in all cases, and if taken freely by con-

sumptive patients, it must do great injury; for its
tendency is to confine the morbid matter in the

destroyed track. I Each packaga contains Dr. Sanford's Imprved Manufacturers ot

pairs, etc., necessary to ne made irom
time to time, and guaranteeing that the
light shall be equal to fourteen candle
power, and to be lighted and extinguished
by what is known as the Philadelphia time
table- -

Alderman Lundy moved said ordinance
be adopted. Canied.

Alderman Lundy moved that the city
pay the Rock Island Gas Cou-pun-

y one
hundred dollars for putting the preseot
lamps in good repair, which is very much
needed. Carried.

A proposition of T. B. White & Son,
agreeing to re build the wrecked span of
the iron bridge at Milan, 150 feet in tho

Last nighl a chest of tools valued at $35

Which makes respectively, 10. 15, 800, 40 and 800

allons of Beer. General Depot,fi4 Hudson Street NEW VOKK
And sold by all Wholesale Druggists and Patent

Medicine Dealer at manufacturer prices.
For sale in Rock Island by John Bengston.

P7S7BANCE

belonging to Peter Nelson, was stolen from
Inhaling Tube, with full dlrec'ione for nse in all
cases. Price $1,00. For sale by all wholesale and
retail druggists throughout the United States
WEEKS & POTTER, General Agents ani Whole-
sale Druggists, Boston.

a house on Main street. Information was Plated Tea Setssystem, which, of course, must make a enre impos-

sible. Schcnck's Pulmonic Syrup is warranted not
to contain a particle or opium; it is composed of

Hayes Gracefully Accepts Gen. Barber's
Besignation.

Washington. June 9. The syndicate
was in consultation with the secretary of
the treasury, to-da- with regard to nego-

tiations of lour per cent bonds. The fol-

lowing letter has be?n iwnt to General
PORCELAIN LINED

telegraphed to surrounding towns and at
10 o'clock this morning a dispatch was
received from Hampton that the thief was
in custody. Officers Weils and Teller at
once started for that place and this after-
noon returned with the prisoner and goods. COLLINS' Ice Pitchers, Castors,clear, with 16 feet clear roadway, on

the same plan and strength as the old

powerful but harmless herbs, witich act op tbe
lungs, liver, stomach and blood, and thns corrects
all morbid secretions, and expel all the diseased
matter from tbe body Th se are the only means
byj which Consumption can be cured, and as
Schenck's Pulmonic Syrup, Sea Weed Tonic and
Mandrake Pills are the only medicines which ope.
rate in this way, it is obvious that they are the only
genuine cure for Pulmonary Consumption. Each

le was taken before Magistrate Swander

Barber at his home in Michigan:
Executive Mansion, I

Washington, June 8, 1877.

Sir: I am directed by the president to
acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the

and gave his name as V incent, Parker,
plead guilty and was held in $500 bonds to

bridge, for the sum of $2,400, including
two coats of paint on the iron-wor- and lOLTAIC PLASTERS "WAITEES,the city to furnish all lumber necessary for the next term ot court, lie could not

furnish bail and was taken to Rock Island

Insurance Company,
OF If EW TORE.

CHARTERED I Si 2 5.
S1XTFL T. SKIDBORE, Prildt.

IIOEY A. OIKXLI, Vice President.

An Electro-Galvaui- o Battery combinedsaid construction, was submitted, and re- -

jail. He made a clean breast of the matter.erred to the Bridge Committee, on motion with the Celebrated Medicated Porus Pnffpp onn IrP VaierUnS;Strengthening Plaster, forming the bestof Alderman Carse.

fourth lost., resigning the office of third as-

sistant postmaster general. While accept-
ing your resignation, to take effect as you
request, at the close of the present fiscal
year, he wishes me to assure you of his
confidence in your efficiency and of h:s
appreciation of your valuable public ser-
vices. The President desires me to con- -

botlle of this invaluable medicine is accompanied
by full directions. Dr. Schenck is professionally
at his principal office, corner rJixth and Arch Sts.,
Philadelphia, every Monday, where all letters for
advice must be addressed.

flaster tor pains and aches in the WorldThe city of Geneseo brought a BuitA petition of P. Seigrist and others was
of Medicine. EPERGNES,read, asking that the lamp district be ex against one of its saloon keepers Eliza-

beth Shelhammer by name one day late- -tended trom Second to filth streets, alonglasnres Against Loss cr Eamao lj Tise,

fob policies apply 1 ELECTRICITYy, for selling hauor to bilas Aldrich, aifth avenue.
Alderman Davis moved that the same beHA"XES ft CLEAVELAND, Agents. As a eranrt curative and restorative agent is nothabitual drunkard. The case excited

considerable interest Mr. Chas. Dunham
Hff &T5TJTT7,n T A TTT?d muler43year? vey to you his best wishes for your futureXliiXlrllJjJJ lillUlLiQ of avte, send
sump for confidential circular of great value. Dr. BOOCesB. very TeBVeW,yWLTB,Rock Island Ills. equalled by any element or medicine in the hismade an amendment to tho ordinance

extending tbe lamp district, past at the made a strong plea for the prosecutionF. JJ. CLAKh-fc- , 1SU IS. uiarK tu. jnicago. 1 voigucu.; " . xwuiw.
tory of the healing art. Unless the vital spark has
fled the body, restoration by means of electricity Is
possible. It is the last resort of all physicians andfnvate bee y. in which he took occasion to say that "theFINANCIAL ast meeting. Carriod.rr TT V WT T.U .1.:..! .nn:.,nr. surgeons, and has rescued thousands, apparentlyAlderman Carse moved that the ordi dead, from an untimely grave, when no otherman who would sell whisky to such a

man and thus inflame his uncontrollable

FRUIT STANDS,

CAKE BASKETS,
BERRY DISHES,

Pearl, Ivory and Steel Handled

KNIVES. &C, &C, &C.
53TThese Goods can be found at all First Class

Dea.t rs in Plated Ware. In purchasing call for

V lw 1 IJblO send stamp for "Cilebrated postmaster general nance extending the lamp district, as now human agency could have succeeded. This is theSPECULATION leading curative element In this Plaster.appetite oueht to be damned and wouldamended, be adopted. Carried.WOBK on nervous anu rnvaie u ibcbbcb. auuicii
Chicaoo Medical Imstitvte, 186 S. Clark 8L,,
Chicago Bank Beeeipts Saving's Bank Trouble at be if there was any hereafter." The testi-mon- v

was conflicting, but the proprietress BALSAM and PINEUn motion adjourned,
John L. Reed, City Clerk.Manchester, XT. H Federal Removal

and nominations.In Wall Street. The healing properties of our own fragrantwas fined $150 and costs, wbich sne paid
as well as the further sum of $700 to the balsam aud piue and the gums of tbe East are tooWashington, June 9, Receipts of Experience is a wise teacher, but thetKoO OOO has been made in a single investment well known to require description. Their grateful.

National bank notes for redemption for man who teels a June bug creeping up his
trousers leg has no resources save in his

wife of Mr. Aldrich, to avoid a suit for
damages. Robert T. McNeal, of Connelly

nealing, soothing, and strengt ening properties
are known t) thousands. When combined in rT WILCOX'S QUADRUPLE PLATE, sitioo. This of course is an sxtraordinary occur-

ence : bnt ordinarily $5 can realize say $25,000.
Even sums as low as $1 can be safely lnvested,when the week ending to-da- y, $7,654,000; over 4'-- -

natural ability.400.000 of any excess ot any week since & McNeal, of this city, appeared for the accordance with late aud important discoveries is
pharamacy their healing and strengthening prop-
er; les are increased tenfold. In 1h-- respect onr

A. CAKD.
To all who are suffering from the errors and in-

discretions of youth, nervous "weakness, early de-

cay, loss of manhood, Ac, I will send a recipe that
will cure you, FREE OF CHARGE- - Tuis great
remedy was discovered by a missionary in South
America. Send a envelope to the
Rev. Josiph T.Iskan Station D, Bible House
New York City, '

the aeencv was organized. defense.
Plaster is tbe beet in uee without the aid of elecManchester. N. H., June 9, A sen Sho77 Cases.tricity.sation has been created by the report that

TO-33A- ADVERTISEMENTS.

favorable result can snow a proni oi a,uuu.
Circulars riving full Information sent free by ad

dressing TAYLOR ft CO, Bankers,
No. 11 Wall St., N. Y.

S25,S50,SiQQ, S2QQ, S5Q0.
the Citv Saviues bank is in trouble. TWO IH ONE.

New Yorl Bxarliet.
Niw Tobk, Jane 9.

FINANCIAL.
Gold-- 1 y

14.
Governments Weak.

Nearlv the entire amounts du: will be THE OASES.SHOWThus combined we have two grand medical asrentsrepaid to depositors. in one, each of which performs its function andWashington, June 9. The president . 8. Bonds 6 cent 1881 1.14X
" " 1866 old..... 1.(8

unitedly produce more cures than any liniment,
lotion, wash, or plaster ever before compounded inTh reliable house ot ALEX. FROTHINGHAM Moline Wagonto dav removed (Jt. Li. it. Pitken, U. bih.. No. 12 Wall street. New York publish a ALL STYLES." " law mw Ll4 the history of medicine. Try one. Pbicc, 25

marshal for Louisiana,and directed a com Cexts." 1HC7 1.1
" 1S68 1.16

handsome eight page weekly paper, called the
Weekly Financial Keport, which tney send free to

.mkk in addition to a laree number of edi mission to be made out for Jack Wharton CHEAPESTU. S. 10.40's ..l.KX Sold by all druggists for 25 cents. Sent oa reto fill the vacancy.torials on financial and other topics, il contains ceipt of 25 cents for one, f 1 25 for six, or (2.25 for.1.11
..1.SSfull and accurate reports oi tue sales ana Moline Wagon- - Comp'y, twelve, carelully wrapped, ana warranted perfect

MATHEWS'

LIQUID STARCH GLOSS!
Gives a splendid gloss aud finish to all starched
goods, making them whiteb aud cleakeb than
wax or anything else, and prevents the iron from
sticking. Trial bottle free.

Put np In 4-- bottles, price 15c. Sold by Gro-

cers ad Druggists.
A. I. MATHEWS ft CO., 85 Murray St., N. Y.

Forgers Arrested, One Escapes from Court PLAGEby WEEKS & POTTER, Proprietors, Boston, Mass.

New York, June 9. Charles Becker
and Fred. Elliot having been brought into

New t'B ...
Currency 6's

- commercial:
Wheat Unchan ged .
Corn Steady; 5560J4 for new.
Oats Quiet; 8T67.
Pork-Kas- ier ; 14 2014 85.
Lard Quiet; easier; 9 25.
Whisky 1 lift.

MGLIXIE, ILLINOIS.
MANUFACTURE

Iu the City. Send for Price List.Notice to Contractors.
court for the forgery of a $6,400 check on

Farm, Spring and Freightthe Union Trust Company, blliot sprang WILL BE RECEIVED UP TOPROPOSALS 13 M.. for the erection of a school

standing of every stock, bond and security dealt in
at the Stock JCxchange. Messrs. Fbothihoham ft
Co., are extensive brokers of large experience and
tried integrity. In addition to their stock broker-ag- e

business, they sell whfttare termed "Prlviliges'
or "Puts and Calls," now one of the favorite meth-
ods of legitimate speculation. Their advice is val-

uable, and by following it many have made for-une- s.

New York Metropolis.

' S3A1S3.
" POWN

building, corner of 13th street and 9th avenue. Tbeto the door and escaped in the crowd.

Trial ot Dr. Blauvelt.
plans aud specifications can be seen from 8 to 13 I

o'clock of each day, at the offl e of tbe Board ofiLINDSEY'S BLOOD SEARCHER., Education, Portofhce block. The right to reject I

'Chicago Marnet.
Chicago, June 9.

Wheat Irregular; easier; 1 514 cash; 1 51 July.
Corn Shade higher: 4545X cash: 46X&47

New York. June 8. The general synodIs UM grentont Uiooa rcaea? oi site age. M

i Tatter, Scrofula, Ulcers, Boll, Pimple, aud all" any ana an Olds is reserved by the Board.5

J. E. BERRY, Prep.,
90 State Street,

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

E0B1ET G. LUTKE,
(Successors to J, R. ZEIGLEZ.)

Manufacturers of

METAL & WOOD

niAnrt disease Tieia t its weoaenui powers. of the Reformed church in America have
for the past two days been considering thevh niMtri im th arn&rentee of beeJth. Bead.

'1
s. w. AtcMASTEB.

President Board of Education.
Rock Island, May 81, 1877. dtd

July.I ana-- HIS AI BsCllOIll IB. A. TWM.
. i.ufj n It eured bit child of ErTSipe- - 4 case of Rev. Dr. Augustus Blauvelt. of
R. K. HKi.LtCK CO.. Prop , Pltubarch, Pa. Kingston. N. Y.. accused of heresy. TheWITH HIGH PRICES. The preotuD has our Dame on bottom of wrappere.

case was first tried by KiLgston classes,

oats-ssteao- y; uncnangea.
Rye Unchanged.
Barley Unchanged.
Pork Heavy ; lower; 12 70 cash ; 18 86 August.
Lard Heavy aud lower ; 8 85 cash.
Whisky 1 U7.

LIVE STOCK.

Channel Ice!who found the Dr. guilty. . An appeal was
taken to New York classes, which athrmed
the previous decision. Tbe case was thnCHICAGO SCALE CO.,

S& 70 W. Monroe Street,. ........ CHICAGO, ILL. Camphorine !
Hoes Receipts 1.400: e eody; light 4 404 55;

heavy mixed to packers 4 40(2,4 t5 ; choke heavy toappealed to the general synod, which con Farm "Wagonsfirmed the previous actiorj. snippers 4 JQ4 cO.
Cattle In good demand ; receipts 4,000.

lathe most effectual remedy sold, Is a luxury to
use, gives the best satisfaction, gives instant relief,
will not grease or stain the most delicate fabric
has a pleasant and refreshing oior. Il will imme
diately relieve and cure Rheumatism, Chronic and Fost Office thief held In 93,000 Bail-T-he A FULL AND COMPLETE LINE OFSt. IiOiiis Market.

St. Louis. Jnne 9Amazon Ins Co's Xoss In Galveston.Acute ; Kenralgia ana uatarrn, iiezunuuo auu
Swelled r ace. Sore Throat, Sprains and Bruises, Platfo rrnWheat-High- er; quiet; No S fall 1 T5 bid ; r--o 8,Chicago, July 9. Harry Belmont alias

Dr. II. J. Fuller, arrested at Peoria lastBnuioiis and Chilblains, Eruption oi tae oain,
Pain in Chest, Back or Limbs, Burns and Scald.

Thursday on charge of robbing the Farm SsiUtfV CASLS!lngton post office was belore U. o. uom
Kor sale by all Druggist.

For Sale I missioner Home this a. m., and hni la OF ALL DESCRIPTIOX8.

Corn Easier; 424SV4 Vd.
Oats Fi'mar; 83i bid.
Rye 65. .,

WhiBky- -I 07.
Pork 18 SO.
Lard NomlcaL -

? LIVESTOCK.

AND OTHER

SPRING WAGONS!
- Especially adapted to the Western Trade of

, superior workmanship and finish.
fSTTllustrated Price List free on application.

' bee the Moline Wagon before purchasing others.

3.0(10 bail. He confessed the tbelt.
21b Hamilton Street, - pEOPIA.ILLCincinnati. Jnne 9 Amazon Insu CERSOSS wishing Pure Quality of lea can hav

WELL-BRE- D DURHAM BTJLL
SEVERAL my stock farm, at Longview, on Rock
aiver, 4 miles above- Milan, and 1 miles from
Coal Valley. , Will be sold low.

Correspondence solicited and orders promptI it delivered in quantities to suit by leaving orranee Company of this eity Ioscb only Blled. - ROBERT G. LUTKEHogs Receipts 8,'00? lower and heavy ; Uztt dere at Bengston' Drag Store.
n Hay Scales, $60; old price. $160.
All other sizes at a'great redaction. AU Scales

Warranted band for circular and pile list. $10,000 in Galveston fire. GEO. LAMBERT, FIELD BROS., A genu. Rock Island.i tupping 4 zuo4 sj ; mixes, neavj lua ia.I SU YV . 11. VAUUXUki a.

o


